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Avg retail installation
 

Avg retail installation -Looking an antivirus to safeguard your computer and other devices
from online Trojan risk, cyber-attacks or peripheral virus exchanges etc. then install updated

version of Avg Retail Activation . The Anti-Virus Guard offers multiple security assets to
protect your device from any malware risk. To access advanced features of the antivirus, you

need to have purchased a subscription depending on your requirement. Whether you are
using the antivirus for business or personal purpose, you can select your preference from the

official website.

What is an AVG?

AVG AntiVirus (previously known as AVG, abbreviation of Anti-Virus Guard) is a family of
antivirus software developed by AVG Technologies, a subsidiary of Avast. It is available for

Windows, ma Cos and Android.

How do I activate my Install avg with license number?

1. Please follow the steps below to activate your AVG Anti-Virus with your new License
Number: 

2. Please open AVG Internet Security or AVG AntiVirus by double-clicking the AVG icon on
your desktop.

3. Click My AVG in the top-right corner of the screen and select My Subscriptions.
4. Then click Enter new license.
5. Type or paste the new license code from the email sent to you by AVG, then click Enter

license.

Does Avg retail installation Work?

AVG installation FREE does a decent job of protecting your computer from internet attacks.
Though some viruses were able to slip in through the browser and infect our computer, AVG
was able to find them and quarantine them during a full scan.

Below are the steps to download, install and activate AVG:
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1. Select an AVG version reliant on your necessity and click Download.
2. Wait until the download is in progress (It might take several minutes depending on the

network speed).
3. Select and open the folder where the downloaded file has been saved.
4. Select AVG Setup and run the folder, this will start the installation of the antivirus.
5. An instructions dialogue box will appear on your Window’s screen. Follow the

instructions and follow the next step.
6. Next, AVG activation page will pop up. Fill AVG activation code and other mandatory

details. Visit the link avg.com/retail if you are not directed to the activation page.
7. If dialogue boxes appear, mark next/ accept/ yes after reading the terms and proceed to

next.
8. Once the installation is complete, restart your computer.
9. Click on the notification option available at the bottom-right corner of your computer’s

screen (Taskbar) and select AVG icon.
10. A new Window will appear; select activate/ reactivate according to the need.
11. If the mentioned option doesn’t appear, probably you have opened AVG Zen window. In

such case, you need to click on the protection file to go back to the main AVG user
margin.

12. If you are directed to the license page, fill the requirement and press ‘Activation’ button.

AVG activation process is done now. It is also possible that the process takes several minutes
due to poor network conditions. After the activation is complete, you can now check its validity
and other details of your AVG product by selecting ‘Support’ option available at the menu bar.

How do I cancel my avg Tune Up subscription?

1. To cancel a subscription via your Avg -Retail registration, follow the steps below:
2. Visit the AVG My Account login page and use your email address and password to log in.
3. Once logged into the AVG My Account, click My Products at the top of the page.

How do I set Avg retail installation to scan daily?

Schedule a scan

1. Open the AVG user interface on your desktop, and click the gear icon next to Scan
Computer.

2. Select Schedule Scan.
3. On the Scan Parameters screen, create a name for your scan and specify which areas

and file types to scan. …
4. Select Scheduling from the left panel.
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“In additionally if you face any problem during to installation of avg security then you can call
us to our toll free number which is 1-833-274-7842 and our technician to assist you with any

technological questions or difficulties. “


